1 It is a fpur to genius, gives wings to induftry, and points out fuch refources as neither learning nor curiofity would ever have contrived. This it is which has taught the Chinefe to make ufe o f fca coal to warm their houfes, and to procure to them--felves the benefit of its heat without being annoyedby its ©ffenfive fmoak. This difcovery of the Chinefe might perhaps be of ufe in the great city of London, and thofe parts of England, where this fuel is burnt in rooms. T he warm concern the Royal Society hasalways (hewn for whatever affetfs the lives or wel fare of the -community, induces us to hope for a favourable acceptance of a model of the Chinefe Kang, which we apprehend may be conducive to thofe beneficent purpofesj we therefore have added luch explanations as will give an infight into the: theory of it, that it may be made known, and im proved upon.
May the illuftrious and celebrated Royal Societyconfider this trifle as a token of our profound refpeft and accept it a9 a fmail acknowledgement of our gratitude for the favours bellowed upon us, wretched and afflicted as we are 1 As we have the honour ta write to gentlemen eminent for their learning,. T he parts of a Kang are, i. a furnace 5 2. a pipe for the heatj 3. a brick ftove) 4. two funnels for the fmoke.
T he furnace is proportioned to the fize of the ftove it is intended to heat. A is the afh hole.% B the cellar, C the furnace. D the ^ flit, or mouth, that conveys the flame and heat into the ftove. E The pipe or conductor for the heat. F begins at the mouth of the furnace, and forms a channel which falls in a right angle upon a fecond, that goes quite through under the middle of the floor} and this laft pipe has vent holes, G, here and there. T he ftove is a pavement made of bricks, H , which being fupported at the four corners by little folid piles, I, leaves a hollow fpace between them and the under pavement, where the heat remains pent up, and warms the floor. T he fmoke funnels are at both ends of the ftove L, with a little opening M upon 2 the % the ftove, and another N outward, which carries off the fmoke.
Nothing can be more fimple than the effe& refulting from the affemblage of all thefe parts. T h e heat of the furnace, impelled by the outward air, and attra&ed by the rarefied air of the ftove, rufhes through the flit, afcends into the tube, fpreads through the ftove by the vent holes, heats the bricks, and from them the whole room. T h e fmoke, which • has a free pafiage, is carried off by the funnels.
2. Admitting this defcription, which explains the* m odel; let us next confider what is requifite for the conftrudion of a good Kang. T he furnace may be placed either in the room itfelf, or in the next room, or without doors. T he poor, who are glad to make the moft of the firing' that warms the Kao-Kang, on which they fit by day, and fleep by night, place the furnace in the fame room ; themiddling fort put it in an adjoining room; the rich and great have it on the outfide, and moft com monly behind the north wall. T he furnace muff Be much below the level of the ftove, that the heat and flame may afcend with the greater impetuofity into the conductor, and not drive up the-* aflies. The furnace is in the form of a cone, fomewhat arched, that the activity of the heat and flame4 may be all impelled into the ftove, and not fly off when the aperture at the top is left open. Note,, that the two little moveable flips are planks, that take up occafionally, when people want to go dowm into the cellar and empty out the afhes. T he opening in the furnace is narrow, and the lower end of the condudor muft go quick up into the ftoves*
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ftove. The conductor is to be walled in very clofe on all Tides with bricks, and well cemented with in or tar made of quick lime. That which the Chinefe ufe is made with one part of white lime to two of black. The black lime, of which we fend a fample, is found at the entrance of the coafpits, and Teems to us to be no other than coals diffolved by rain waters. W e can atteft that this fubftance mixed with white lime makes excellent mortar, nearly refembling cement. It is proof againft rain and Tun, and is ufed here to cover and (belter whatever is expofed to the weather. W e (hould rejoice if this hint could prove ufeful to the llritifh nation. If their country affords black lime, they are pofTefTed of a great treafure. JL. The ground or flooring of the ftove may be of beaten clay, or, what is infinitely better, bricks placed edgewife, or large paving tiles.
T he funnel for the fmoke, or rather the two fun nels, muft be made with great care. Some make them terminate in little chimneys, that carry off the fmoke above the rook In the model, they open into the room, as the city poor have them ; but in the country, and in gentlemen's houfes, they are on the outfide. r . i -t It is of confequence that the little piles which fupport the great fquare bricks of the floor be very folid, and the bricks very thick and perfectly fquare. The Chinefe bind them with a fort of cement made o f white and black lime, tempered with Tong Teouy which is a kind of varnifh. W e are apt to think walnut or linfeed oil boiled would do as well. As
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As loon as the Kang is compleated, fire is kindled in the furnace, to dry it quick and even. Great diligence muft be ufed in examining it, in order to flop up all the little holes through which the fmoke might efcape. T he wealthy, to make their Kang neater, and to moderate its heat, oil the bricks of the floor, and light the fire, to make the oil penetrate deeper, and to dry them the fafter. This oil is again the 4. The Kang is heated by lighting a fire in the furnace. The fmoke and even the flame rufhes violently into the pipe, and is carried off by the vent holes all through the ffove, where, being pent up, it heats the bricks of the pavement in the ipace of five or fix hours: when a Kang isic thoroughly heated, very little fire is required to keep it warm,' though here the thermometer is almoft all the winter at 9, 10, and even 12 or 13 degrees below the freezing point (in Reaumur's thermometer) 5 and although all the rooms are on the ground floor, and have nothing but windows, and thofe paper windows, all over the front, which is commonly to the fouth, the warmth of the Kang is fufRcient to keep up their tempera* ture at 7 or 8 degrees above frofl, with very little fire conftantly kept up. It feldom rifes to more than 4 or 5 degrees in the Emperor's apartments, owing to the double row of bricks, but the warmth is very gentle and very penetrating.
As a Kang is heated by a furnace, any kind of fuel will do, m . wood, charcoal, fea coal, furze, &c. The Chinefe make the mofl of every thing. In the palace they burn nothing but wood, or a kind of coal which neither fmoaks nor lmells, and burns like tinder. The generality of people burn fea coal: the poor in the country make ; ufe of furze, ftraw, cow dung, &c. ttnaw go/ bha A great laving may accrue from the following obfervation j the Chinefe, to fave coals, pound them to v.. the m i the fize o f coarfe gravel, and mix them with one third* or even an equal quantity^of good yellow day* This mixture being well kneaden, they make it up into bricks, which ftnker a greater heat than wood, and come incomparably cheaper. 'T h e lea coal thus tempered is far lefs oftenfive; and befides, the Chinefe, in order to draw off the noifom vapours of the-air* conftantly heated by the coal fire, always keep bowls of water in the rooms,« and renew them now and then. T he gold fifties that are kept in thefe bowls are both an ornament and amufement. In the palace, the Emperor's apartments are decorated with flower pots, and; little orange trees, &c.
T h e Chinefe philofophers pretend that this is the heft ways to fweeten the air, and abforb the fiery particles dilperfed in i t They likewife leave two panes open night and day at the top of each window, to renew the air, which they think is too much rarefied by the heat. Thefe particulars may appear too trifling to be laid before the Royal Society; but, as they relate to the prefervation of their fellow dtizens, we hope the worthy members will make allowances in favour of the motive* 5. T he Kang is attended with many advantages and conveniencies. 1% T he rich and great are not expofed to the troubkfome attendance on a fire in the chimney, and enjoy all its benefits. 20, T he poor ufe all forts of fuel without any other expence than what the kitchen requires, and have the comfort of fitting warm by day, and lying warm by night. T he fire in the furnace ferves to drefs viduals, and to beat the ftove. T he poor go further* ftill: they enclofe within the brick work of the Kang a veflel, either K 2 of
of copper tinned, or of iron, which fupplies them with hot jWater for their tea. This water evaporates in the night, moidens the air of the room, and ab sorbs the noxious particles bf t!^e. fea coal. W e cannot forbear dwelling upon thefe little (Economi cal obfervations, as our aim is public utility. T he
Chinefe are wont to fay, The Emperor can build a palace, and cannot make a fhrub; one word from his mouth makes a nobleman of & mere citizen, but ail his wifhes and prayers cannot prolong the lives of his favourites one fingle moment. It is not our part to point out what ufe might be made of the Chinefe Kang beyond the feas; but, we apprehend that the Ti-Kang might be a profitable improvement for hofpitals, manufactories, &c. and a pleafing one for the rich. The Tong-Kang pro* perly managed would do very well in upper rooms, and would afford warmth for the bed-chamber, and fire for the dreffing-room. T he Kao-Kang feems lefs adapted to the cuftoms and manners of Europe, but indudry might find fome ufe for it in the coun try. Should the Kang be rejected on account of its novelty; fome hints might dill be taken from its condruCtion for the ufe of feveral kinds of handi craft. J . ; -v The Chinefe fea coal may give fome ■ infight into the formation, qualities, ufes, and nature of this fingural folfih but this would require a feparate paper. All we fhall here obferve is, that, as far as we can judge from the fampies we have feen, it feems for the mod part to be a done diffolved by the waters, and impregnated with fulphur. Its hurtful qualities proceed from a mixture of antimony, copper* iron, c 69 r &c. T he befl coal, and that which bums fierceft, is glcffy, hard, and brittle. T h e Chinele are very fond of that fort that flies, and fnaps in the fire, to burn in their forges, becaufe it contains a great deal of falt-petre, W hen the flame is blue, it is very fierce, but it is too dangerous, as the fulphur is too predominant.
Peking, 22 G d . 1769.
P. S, If we have expreffed ourfelves improperly,
which would not be very furprizing, confidering how little we are verfed in thefe matters, and how little time we can fpare for Europe, we are ready to re* tra£t whatever may be thought amifs, and to give what further informations may at any time be defired. Whoever has fo loved the Chinefe for CbrifEs fake as to come and feek them in this far country, has not diverted himfelf of his attachment to E urope and will ever be felicitous for the welfare of thofe he has left behind, and endeavour to promote it* both by their prayers, and imparting whatever may con duce to alleviate the miferies of this fhort life.
In what a finking light do we here fee the vanity of the world, the intoxication of philofophy, and the wretchednefs of thofe who know nothin? of JefusChrifl! Learning, vice, and idolatry, go hand in hand in the fanduary of policy; which knows nothing but the Creator of the world, whom the Chinefe worfhip on their knees, and difhonour in their lives.
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As there is room left in the box that contains the model, we have put in fome little fpecimens of fea coal.
N° A. 1, 2, 3, different forts of fea coal, or ra ther ftottesthflblvp^. 0 id tu rn e d^ coals.
,N° B. 1, 2, fea coal, fuch as is burnt here. N°. is the beft. N° 3. is the fame coal turned to black lime. This you may be convinced of, by diffolving it/ifi watery and mixing it with udjite lime. $ N° C. 1, 2, 3, 4, feveral degrees of bad coal, which produces a dangerous fmoke that occasions fainting fits. N° 4. is the worft, and is h id by for the ufe of forges, whenever it is found. N° D. is a kind of Clinker, extracted from the allies of fea coal. T hat which produces the greateft quantity of it is reckoned the beft.
If the Society (hould be defirous of further in formations concerning the fea coal, we muft beg to be favoured with particular queftionsj but let it be remembered, that we are not within reach of fuch helps as chemiftry would afford, nor can elucidate the matter by experiments.
IX. Account
